
"W^OUOET ycur devils ond keep
KM your pink letups lighted," saysl| Frances Hodgson Burnett

"A pink lamp always makes
everything look lovely." Tho counsel
!¦ never more lmpcratlvo (ban timing
tho holldny season when wo not only
¦want to bo bnppy ourselves, but to
make others boppy. Chrlrtmns cheer
should bo a contagion unchecked and
unfettered. Tho universal brotherhood
taught by tho Ono whoso nativity Is
couiiueinorntcd In tho holiday Benson
innkes tho clement of cheer second to
that of love
All Christmas associations are warm¬

ed by It. Tho great fireplace, through
which the patron saint gains entrance,
ts ever tho embodiment of cheer. Tho
face of the old gentleman ever reflects
cheerfulness, If we may trust the por¬
traits. And the Mule folks who Iisto
an interest In the Blockings hung by
tho chimney hut echo the sentiment
Cheer Is In Die Christmas nlr, sb In
the robht'fl spring note.

IJut yet tbcro uro nlwnys some cor¬
ners where gloom rests; somo shndows
amid the sunlight. There are pome
clouds which none of u» enn remove,
but those, are the fleecy clouds which
Just obscure the light of love from
uomo lives. A little gust of wind, a
touch of tho human breath ami they
nre dispelled, or at- leusl shifted, und
the sun shines over the Hhndowed spot.
Says Hubert Louts Stevenson: "A

happy man or woman Is a better thing
to flud than a tlvo pound note. He or
she Is radiating n focus of good will,
and his or her entrance Into u room la
as though another cnndlc had been
lighted." The Christmas tree should
hnvo many cnndlcs. Every little henrt
should be made to bent mure radiantly,
und It tnkes very little of this world's
goods or of human kindness to render
even the chilli of tho street radiantly
happy. A bit of cheer leavebetb the
lump of human misery. The wreaths
of holly becoma n mockery unless wo
strive to add to tho brightness of some
neglected life.

REAL CHRISTMAS BABY.
Found In tho Shadow of Now York's

Dig Municipal Troo.
The varicolored lights from the big

city Chrlstmns tree were splashing the
paths In Madison Bqunre Harden, New
York; on nil sides trolley ears were
clanging by. ami under tho tree more
than 200 persons wero chattering when,
sltove the din. Policeman Mnllhow
Adams henrd tho cry of an InfanL
tin a bench In the shadow of the big

tree Adnms found a small bundle cov¬
ered with coarse paper and tied with
hemp curd. In ono cud was a hole,
from which camo ihe walling of a
child.

Atliims out the cord und. unwrapping
the papir covering, found n gray blan¬
ket. Inside was the nude and dimpled
form of a baby boy, Ost to his eyes
and sending out repented S O H's In
lusty yells.
The big policeman at first was so

surprised that ho stood and grinned
a welcome to tho little stranger. Tho
youngster stopped crying long enough
to take one squint at ttio policeman
and then renewed his throaty protest
ltuuulng to Twenty-fifth street,

Adams bailed a taxtcab and, Jumping
lu with his burden, ordered the chauf¬
feur to speed to Hellevuo hospital.

Hr. Curr sent the boy, who, he said,
was two or three days old, to tho chil¬
dren's wnrd, where tho uurses soon
hr.J him busy at a t*ottlc.

Christmas In Wall Street

IN banks, corporation headquarters,
trust companies, bond houses, bro¬
kerage shops, unywhere In Wal!

street, you cannot for tho life of you
get employees to admit that they eipeet
Christmas bonuses as a regular fea¬
ture of their annual salaries. Nor ran
you get employers to admit that the
Christmas bonus Is so established s
thing that to omit obedience to Its tra¬
dition would be heresy. They tell you
vaguely that "It all depends." Ques¬
tions about "what Is going to l>c doue
for tho boys" are resented out of all
proportion to their Impertinence, al¬
though there ts much public Interest
in tho matter.
This ts what one bank did to freo

itself ot what somebody In powir
thought an outright seasonal nuisance.
About twenty years ago a large na¬
tional bank quit Its lnvartab'.o hsblt of
giving'to every msn. woman, boy nud
girl about the place, from president
down to last scrubwoman, a Chtlsttuas
present of $250 In cash.
The tuen nt the head of the bank de¬

cided their belief that tbe system wai
pernicious.
Imsgbie a messenger boy with fXfi

to blow I It bred horror* after the holi¬
days, and it was a sentimental burl-
nets. So that season tho management
Increased eTcrytiody'a pay by $250 a
year, thus Including the extinct bonus
tn all salaries.
The result was excellent Now they

make no fsixs whatever about Christ-
mas at that bank. It may happen Ihst
If raises arc to be granted around the
end of the year they may fall on or
near Christmas day and bo celebrated
by sentimental recipients at tokens of
the good will of the season. But there
la nothing official about Christmas at
the. bank.

Jpnskit das

A LASKA Is tin* only place over/%, which the American flagfrfy. floats where two Christinas
days are celebrated. This up-

piles especially In the Alaskan pen-
Insuls nml adjoining Islands, where
miiiir or the unlives belong In I lie It Ita¬
lian chinch with her Julian calendar.
It Is only since the coming of the
Amerlenn public school and mission
that tho "American Christmas" has
been Introduced in those parts. Ac¬
cording to the Julian calendar, Christ-
mas. Doc 2S, falls bu the day thai Is
Jan. 7 In the calendar elsewhere.
According to the Kassian church In

Alaska, Christmas begins at o'clock
In the morning, w lieu the church hells
announce the birth of Christ, and
when the natives come out of their
huts they lind n bright nml beautiful
star of Bethlehem over the church
beckoning them. The church Is n
small wooden building decorated with
pictures of saints, lighted by candles,
without seats or heat. The two BCICS
ore ranged on ttio opposite sides of the
room, either standing or kneeling. On
this particular morning service Is held
from 'i until (l and Is made up of Mim¬
ing mid rending. Although to white
people It Would seem n very great
hardship to stund on the feet for four
hours on n cold winter morning, yet
the natives would consider It the worst
kind of punishment should I hey bo
forced to stay away.
After the sendee the feasting nml

rejoicing begin. In the evening there
takes place a very picturesque repre-
aentation of the wise men following
the star of Bethlehem to where the
Christ Child Is. As soon as It Is night
tho young people separate Into groups.
One of the group goes before, carry¬
ing n Inrge, l eauilfuily trimmed stnr,
In ivhlch n caudle burns, tin entering
a liousc the. party sings hymns and
carols, ns It was dune centuries ago.
These songs nre either In tho old

Husslan or In the Aleutian language.
Many of the voices hn«e the softness
and SWCOtncss no peculiar to Indian
races, and this, combined with tho
charming old Church music, produces
a very ngreenble effect. When they hnvo
sung and have been entertained the

I wise men proceed to the next house.
This singing Is kept up three night».
Thirlng the remaining nights of tho

Christmas week another Biblical sceno
Is presented -Herod's men searching
for Jesus tb kill him. Some one knocks
at the door, and w hen It Is opened n
small masked party enters very softly
and mutely and occupies Itself In
searching, nnd after some little timo It
pgsses out us silently as it came.
The new year Is welcomed In with

a grand masquerade hall, generally
given by tho chief of the village. Tho
flauen hall Is n small room lighted by
dripping candle. Is Just etiout high
enough for one to stand up straight,
and the floor I» fnr from smooth. A
squaw, Aleutian boy and half breed
furnish the music on an accordion,
harmcnlcon and guitar. Snob, aim as
"The Bqunw Harbor Quadrille" can bo
played well only by such so orchestra.
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A Tiny Christmas Tree

,i-4
ATI NY fir troo of symmetrical shape

ami only two anil half feet high
was chosen for my little girl's

iloll's Christmas tree, says a writer In
the Woman's Homo Companion. Tills
was easily planted In n flowerpot and
established upon a Inrge table In tho
living room. Tiny rnndles were fasten¬
ed upon tho branches, a ten cent bnrich
of tinsel was sulllclont for draping nnd
a further outlay for tho small colored
glass ornaments added to tho gorgeous-
ncss.
The main Idea Is to keep everything

on n miniature scale while dupllratlug
for tho beloved doll children the gifts
that usually fall to the small mother.
So It was that tiny dolls were dressed;
tiny fancy boxes wcro tilled with tiny
candles, others contained weo handker¬
chiefs embroidered with smallest of
Initials; here hung a hand mirror, there
a nursing bottle, tiny fans, a lovely set
of cults for the tea table, a small bird
In n gilt cage, a new pet kitty, and bo
on. Ton cent stores yielded most of
Hie treasures
On the morning of Christmas my

eight-year-old* was shown her old dol
lies, each radlautly dressed, and was
told that their tree was ready below
stairs. The Joy and delight at the
sight were charming to behold, ami the
blissful apportionment bt gifts began.
As each arriving playmate rolled tu her
new dolly "to show what I've got,"
envy ami pride reflected upon I he faces
of the visitor and visited, only to be
dispelled by "there Is something on the
tred for j our dolly."

Jnder the Roll?
Boucjb

ICW who have loved each other
In tbUi faot fading year.

6'oter or friend or brother.
Conic, gather happy here

Hnd let your bcarta grow fonder
Ho memory ßlad ohali ponJcr
Old loves and later wooing
Qencatb the holly bough,

60 oweet (n their renewing
Beneath the holly bough.

Ye who have nourished oadneoa
In thto faot fading year,

estranged from Jov and gladness,
Come, gather hopeful here.

Js'o more let useleoa sorrow
puraue your night and morrow.
Come, join In our embraces

ttenc.ith tbt holly bough.
Ohe heart, uncloud your faces
Ucncath the holly bough.

.Charleo Machay.
Chrletmse Superstition.

Tho United Stntes Is almost poverty
¦trlckcn In so fat as Its collection of
superstitions Is concerned, our early
NCltler.-. having failed to Import many
from Europe ..j not adopting thoso
of the Indians. Of courso somo of us
don't like to see tho new moon over
tho left shoulder or start a Journey on
Kriday und the like, but few of us toko
even these very seriously. We must
go to "the old countries" to get super-
stltlons with any gciiulno thrill in
them. There are a number which havo
tb do with Christmas,
lu north Germany, wbero the prac¬

tical yet poetic spinning wheel still
hums in the cottages, ono must not
spin during the twelve nights of Christ
;n?.s lest ho or the walk after death,
(To tho American reader it may occur
tb.il this would probably bo tnoro dls-
torblng to others than to oneself.) If
tho spinning is done after sunset 011
öuturdcy mice will cat tbo work.
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FULLER BROTHERS
"The Quality Shop"

Appalachia, Virginia
"~~ T is here you will find the joy of gift giving enhanced

by the quality of the present your friend or loved one
. is to receive. It is here that you can secure the gifts§1 that will indeed make Christmas joyous because you
lave the assurance that quality and style have not been
stinted and that what you give is a thing of merit. We
know you wish to make the most of the opportunity the
holiday season offers.-that you wish to please your friend
and make the friendship stronger by gifts of real merit
and value.
Our store is teeming with many such useful gifts for

Father, Mother, Sister, Brother and Sweetheart, that
cannot be mentioned here because of lack of spacc--hencc
we cordially invite you to visit our store and see for your¬
self The quality of our Christmas stock is in keeping
with our usual lines of

Wooltex and Bischof Suits, Coats and Skirts
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IHart, Schaffner & Marx Men's Clothes
Bradley Knit Wear and Manhattan Shirts

Bp]

Fuller Brothers
mThe Quality Shop" Appalachia, Virginia \m
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TELEPHONE WILLIAMS' CALL STATION
IF YOU WANT THE BEST PASSENGER. SERVICE

We give special attention to all telephone calls. Mail car meets all passenger trains,land also have additional cars for out-of-town trips. Will take you to any point at a reason¬able price. We keep our cars in the best of condition and guarantee good service

l.»l»oii*i No, 3. 155«: Stone Otijp, Vlrfilnln,

HOOSIER CABINETS ARE THE BEST
Ia^j^X-T^5g^^p| because ol their many convenient appliances and that is what\\ rflttJ -i '

°U Want t0 malce wor^ Peasant for your wife in the kitchen.ÖSÖS^I Make splendid Xttias Giftslj You couldn't lind anything more appropriate for a ^ift than onej| of these famous cabinets. Let us demonstrate it to you.

Furniture, Carpets and RugsThis line is complete now and we can furnish your home at aM very ecomical figure. We hope to shart your Christmas trade.

Good Things For Christmas
Have you decided what you will have to cat for Ymas?Of course you will want only the best and here is the placeto «et the necessary eatables for a swell Christmas Dinner.

Fruit Cakes in all sizes, Nuts, Candies, Fruitsand Vegetables, all nice and Fresh.
We have made special efforts to supply the holiday trade and
guarantee our goods to be pure and fresh. In fact our groc¬eries can always be found that way.

M. C BOSTIC, Big Stone Gap, Va.


